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kiATTER OF FLIGHT

Girl Clerk's Lecture Helped Man
Find Himself, Then She,

Finished the Job.

DY JOANNA SINGLE.
Ou thu Juno dny before Ills twenty-Blxt- h

birthday I'ncton put things up
,to himself straight from the shoulder.
At his age n man who can't more than
support himself should begin to think.
Something was wrong and he knew It.

What set him with a Jar on his men-
tal feet was nothing but the chanco re-

mark of n slip of a girl. She stood
back of the ilbbon counter lu tho next
department and one day this Is what
he heard her say In her gcntlo, wear'
voice to tho lllpputit-looklti- g girl who
stood next to her.

"Of courso wo nro not happy! Why
should we bo? Wo are In tho wrong
place. A store at six a week Is no
place for n girl. Wo ought to bo at
homo learning how to sow and cook.
)a you aupposo I don't know that? At

least 1 never He to myself. I bavo no
homo, so I havo to lo this nirtl while
1 do It I unlit myself for ever having u
homo of my own. The kind of man 1

want would bo crazy to thlhk of mar-Tyin- g

me. I'm tired and Ignorant, and
a few ears of this will ruin my
health." Pacton had purposely lin-

gered to listen. Mulsle, thu other girl,
gave a laugh.

"Don't croak so. Wo have somo fun,
anyhow, while It lasts."

"It Isn't fun," said Ituth Fllmore,
the first girl. "You know it Isn't. It's
llko a fever sort of wild overwork
and then tho wrong kind of cheap
amusement. Everything wo havo is
eountcrfolt, from tho rooms we cull
homo to tho things wo call amuse-
ment Only tho work Is real, and It's
tho wrong work and too much of it.
You know It."

Finding himself unnoticed Pacton
turned where ho could better wntch
this girl. Ho had not thought much
about her before. She waB small,
straight, with grave, deep blue eye3
and smootli dark hair. Sho looked
jgood. Again Malslo laughed. '

"You'ro duo to get married," sho
scoffed. "Not for mlno! My sister
married, and sho worries moro about
money than when Bho clerked. And

ho has a man and three babies to
worry for. Ho works hard, but ho
barely makes a very poor living. And
vho's thin and cross. I hato to look
at her. She can't even "rest Sunduys,
or go to a dance, or to a movie-sho-

Hho can't spare tho dlmo. Not for
mine!"

Then came the speech that sot Pac-
ton to thinking. Ruth said In her slow
way:

"There's no excuso for a man's half-starvin-

Your sister married a clerk.
A clerk Isn't a man. Why doesn't he
as a man get a real man's job? Any-thing- 's

better than this. A man can
handlo a shovel or drivo an engine, or
got a piece of ground and raise po-

tatoes. No real man," she finished
with utter contempt, "would stay In
tho sort of work that keeps him barely
nblo to pay his board nnd have a few
cigarettes on Clio side ns a luxury!, A
mnn that can't support at leaBt one
human being beside himself Isn't a
man!" Having finished her speech
sho turned to wait on her first cus-

tomer. It wus early In tho morning
and raining.

Pacton betook himself to his own
post and began handling the serges.
But all day ho thought of tho shovel,
the englno, tho patch of ground. Somo-ho-

tho girl's words hnd stung deep.
Tho next day ho carao along to

TVTIbs Ruth Fllmore's counter on some
protoxt, hoping Bho would remember
that they had met as ho knew they
had, some months before. Ho recalled
It distinctly. Sho merely spoke pleas-
antly nnd turned away to her work.
Ho walked off. She had no respect for
him, he thought.

He began to put things straight to
himself. Ho was Just supporting him-
self, and laying almost nothing by. In
five years ho got out his bank book.
Ho had $225.75 to .his credit. This
shamed him deeply.

A man can conquer a situation, be
conquered by It or ho can smnBh
something nnd get out of It. Fred
Pacton decided that. After much
thought ho saw that ho would never
do anything worth whllo In depart-
ment store work ho merely got a
small ralso each year. Ho didn't real-
ly lovo his work. Thero lay tho trou-hlo- .

Ho was In tho wrong work. And
ho had nothing to work for. Ho was

8olfish.
On thnt Juno day before Tie was

;twenty-sl- x ho rushed out of the store
,at closing time, ato something at tho
first placo ho pasecd, and started out
for a long walk. Ho wnlked to, tho

dgo of the small mid western city;
ho walked out farther, past tho llttlo
(rows of cottages, all nllko with a patch
iof ground about each, and on out
Into the real country. It was u long
time- slnco he had been In tho real
country.

As he snt on a fallen trunk bo saw
a man drive somo sort of nn englno
down tho road, and ho remembered
Ruth's speech. Something was
wrong with tho machine, nnd tho man
had hitched three horses to it, nnd
was hnvlng a bad thno with them,
ehouting and making a great ado.
Presently ho spied Pacton und gave a
yell nt him.

"Say, follow, como over hero and
help mo out!" '

Pacton went at n run. Ho led tho
horses, then ho mounted tho englno
and helped fix something thuro. Ho
igot tired and hot and greasy. Ho
'ruined lls clothes, but by dark ho had
'made a good frlond and had a
glimpse of a new life. Ho would not

luno bullcud It-- but vlw machinery
Intel estetl him, he found ho had nn
Instinct about horses- - nnd he was
htarved almost to death. The man
took him ln(o hh small house, Intro-
duced him to his trim wife nnd four
rosy children, nnd together they snt
down to n kitchen tablo and ato such
a meal as Pacton had not eaten slnco
boyhood. That wns Friday night

Pacton reached town late at night
nnd got little sleep; ho hated tho
store with great vlolcnco all Snturduy
and at closing tlmo he went to tho
manager nnd tired himself.

Tho manager didn't scorn to mind.
Ho said "All right What you going
to do?" Pacton said ho didn't know-yet-,

took his pay envelopo nnd suld
good night. Then ho seized bis hat
und started for the door, but thought
better of It nnd walked down the
nlslo to'get a glimpse of Ruth. Some-
how ho couldn't get rid of tho thought
of,her. Ho saw her going out, trim
nnd tired, nnd made a dash after her.
llo overtook hor on tho street, nnd
sho bowed pleasantly but inquiringly,
nnd stopped short. Kvldently sho had
no Intention of letting him walk on
with her. and resentment surged up
within him. Ho stammered:

"I wanted to any good-by- . I am
lenvlng tho store I thought " but
somehow he felt thnt It was uothiu;;
to her, and grow cilmson to tho roots
of his thick, fair hntr. Ills good
brown eyw grow shy, and her sur-
prized gaze rested on him. Sho made
u llttlo motion to leave him.

"Good-b- y I am soi ry you nro lenv-
lng." Then she Hushed for she real-
ized thnt sho was not telling tho truth.
Ho knew It, too. It madu him n little
rough

"Don't try to bo polite," ho snkl.
"You don't enro at all! I am onVy

telling you because I heard what you
said about a real mnn finding a man's
Job. It set mo to thinking. And nftor
I thought 1 fired myself. I didn't
know what nlled me until right now.
You bettor let mo walk with you a
block or two wo mustn't Btand hero."
Sho foil Into Btcp beside him. "I won't
bother you long. Well, what .alls mo la
thnt I am ashamed. I'm going to get
to doing something real. Rut some-
thing else bigger than that Is tho mat-
ter. I'm In love with you. I found It
out three minutes ngo. You desplBo
mo. Hut I lovo you anyhow. I am
going to ask you to wait for me until
September. I won't como nenr you un-

til then then " Looking down he
saw her lip tremble, nnd her face
flash.

"You had better go away this min-
ute," she said. "I can't muke prom-
ises please go!" Sho was bo vehe-
ment that ho turned nnd left her.

On tho first day of September a
brown, thin, serious-face- young man
wnlked into tho store nenr closing
time nnd found the ribbon counter.
Tho girl behind It looked up, and thun
went a llttlo whiter than sho was be-

fore. Fred Pncton went up and spoko
to her.

"I want to walk homer with you. You
can't refuse mo," ho said.
Her lips moved and sho smiled a

little, and his heart almost stopped.
Wus she ill? Sho looked agile and pa-

thetic.
A half hour later the two were on

tho street together. Ho led her to a
cafe, thoy had something to eat, and
ns they finished he leaned over tho
tablo. Ills glance claimed her,
ndored her.

"Ruth," ho said eagerly. "I had n
llttlo money and I made somo pay-

ments on a llttlo place In tho coun-
try. I've learned to ubo a shovel and
an engine, too. A fellow I got ac-

quainted with has taken mo in with
him. We'vo been doing grading and
all sorts of things. There's money in
it and an outdoor life. I'm on tho
way to bo a real man. I can tnko care
of myself and you, too. Don't you
see that I can? I take to rough work
like a duck to water. I was built for
It. You helped me find myself by your

crlticisni of men such nB I was. Now
you must finish tho Job. Don't you
see you must? I need you and you
need mo I havo to have something to
work for I need a home and any-
how I lovo yoti. It seems as it I had

always loved you." His voice was
very quiet, so quiet that the host of
eaters about them paid no nttcntlon.

Ruth sat looking at him, and sud-
denly leaned over and spoko with
something like anger In her volco.

"You nro crazy to think you want
mo I'm not fit for 'you! I'm tlrod
nnd wenk, and I don't know anything
nbout a home but I knew I cared
that night when I mndo you leave mo
on tho ttreet Didn't you know I

cared?" Tho mnn opposite gave her a
look that even a waiter could not havo
misunderstood. He roso and took hor
away with him.
(Copyright, 1913. by tho McCIure News-

paper Syndicate)

Big Lobster Fight Man.
With a lobster throe feet long and

weighing 13 pounds as ovldonco and
cuts on his hands and legs to cor-
roborate his tale, John Mouse, a fish-

erman, reached port today with a
story of a fight with one of the larg-
est crustaceans ever brought to Bos-

ton.
Meuso caught the lobster on a trawl.

When he got It In tho boat It uttacked
him with Its h claws and bit him
severely until ho subdued it with ac
oar. Fisherman estimate thnt tho lob-
ster must bo at least twenty-fiv- o yearj
old. Its shell, partly covered witn
barnacles, la senrred apparently from
battles with other lobsters. Tho nv-ora-

lobBter weighs a pound and a
hnlf. Hoston Correspondence Now
York Tribune.

Something Saved Up.
Glbbs I supposo you aro putting by

something for n rainy day?
DIbbs Sure! Evoy bright day I

postpone lots of work.

Dainty Designs for the Young
"Smart Set" of Paris Society
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Two fashionable members of the younger Parisian "Smart Set" wear
Ing elegant lingerie and lace dresses with ribbon bows and parasols to
snatch.

PROPER COLORS FOR WALLS I SAVES TIME AND TROUBLE

Always a Few Rules That Are Well
to Keep In Mind When Dec-

orating.

If wo redecorate In a thorough way
our first puzzlo Is tho cholco of a col-

or. A few rules are useful. Rluc,
green, brown, and gray aro excellent
colors for sunny, well-lighte- rooms.
If tho room Is on tho north sido of the
houso or Is wo may need
to uso yellow or yellow tan on tho
walls In order to produce tho sunny
appearanco tho room otherwise lacks.
Tan 1b a good d color and is
usablo In well-lighte- d or poorly light-
ed r,ooms.

All these colors aro best If soft
For example, a sago green wall la
much more pleasing than a bright
green or a leaf green wall; a Copen-
hagen blue is better than n vivid
blue; the moBt agreeable gray for
walls is brownish gray In tbne. Tan
In a groat variety of shades is always
a favorite I

Uright red should never bo chosen.
It Is crudo In color nnd tlreBomo to
Hvo with. A Boft mulberry red Is
sometimes a desirable color, and a
brownish or Indian red Is also in good
tnste.

As a wallpaper always looks dark-
er whon hung on tho wall than it docs
In tho sample, wo must tako caro to
aolect medium or light shades. If wo
want cheerful rooms.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL COSTUME
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Model of white liberty satin with
draped and slashed skirt and pointed
train. Deep square decollete corsage
with drapery of rhlnestones.

Japanese Crepe for Children.
Among the newest drcssos for chil-

dren are thoso mado of Jnpaneso
crepe. The use of Japanese cropo is
directly in accord with tho current
fashion for materials of a crepy char-
acter, Morcovor, tho Japaneso variety
is decidedly superior, both In durabil-
ity of effect and in quality, to any
other crepe, because It is woven by
hand and tho crepe featuro is pro-
duced In tho weaving, while In some
other Instances It is brought about
by a process of shrinkage.
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Case for Delicate Centerpiece Not
Hard to Make, and Is Especial-

ly Valuable.

It is sometimes a dlfilcult matter
to keep centerpieces froui becoming
crushed after laundering, so many
women mako a enso In which V roll
them. Purchase n piece of cretonne
ono and a quarter yards long and at
ono end turn up a hem wide enough
to cover a polo nn inch in diameter
nnd in length n trifle shorter than tho
width of tho cretonne. When choos-
ing the mntcrlnl select a dainty do-slg- n

showing alternate stripes of flow-
ers and n delicate color.

Rind tho thrco Bides with half-inc- h

washable ribbon, stitching it neatly
cither by hand or on tho machine.
Attach thrco pieces of ribbon to tho
end. Theso nro used to tlo tho caao
when tho centerpieces aro rolled in
placo.

This Is an especially useful article,
and should bo added to tho linen
chest, nnd thero will never bo any
need of pressing a ccnterpleco beforo
it is fit to place on thu dining table.
It requires only a short tlmo to mako
an attractivo caso of this variety, and
you will never censo to Blng Its
praises when It has saved you much
Inconvenience.

Now that you havo supplied a caso
for tho centerpieces, provldo liko ar-

ticles for tho dollies of your luncheon
set. From cardboard cut two circular
pieces an inch wider than tho pinto
doilies and two others an inch wider
than the diameter of tho tumbler
dollies. Cover theso with cotton wad-
ding and sprinklo with lavender.

Using Crctonno to match th cen-
terpiece case, cut circular plccos
enough to cover tho top and bottom
of tho disks. Allow a half inch for
turning in all around, and neatly whip-
stitch the two together or basto rough-
ly and bind with the half-inc- h ribbon.
At three places attach pieces of rib-
bon with which to tio tho cases shut
when the doilies aro placed between
tho two sections. A net of cbbcs for
a luncheon act would mako a most
acceptable gift to a prospective brldo
or to tho systematic houscwifo who
likes a placo for everything.

Dainty Garments for the Newcomer.
All tho best Inycttes consist of sim-

ple garments mado entlroly by hand.
Tho expectant mother who knows
how to dn neat Bowing mny preparo
for her Baby a layotto good enough
for a prince, and of tho snmo materi-
als as would bo used for any llttlo
royal highness. The fabrics chosen
for little slips ami dresses aro fine,
sheer linen or cotton weavo. Whero
considerable dainty hand embroidery
is to bo used, linen would best bo
chosen, ub it is durablo enough to
mnko the work worth while. It has
tho advantago also of keeping perfect-
ly white after much laundering and
irons smooth without starch. Lawn,
either linen or cotton, in flno qualities,
sheer nainsook and French batiste aro
preferred for making tho baby's
drecoj and petticoats.

From an did Raincoat.
An apron with a bib can bo mado

for wash day, or when you glvo tho
baby a bath. A bathing cap, and bag
to enrry your bathing ault, and llttlo
utility cases dear to the suitcase of
travelers, may bo made from a dis-

carded raincoat.

8tarch for Laces and Muslins.
Mix a small quantity of coin flout

Bmoothly with cold water. This will
bq found excellent for lightly stiffen-
ing all delicate and lacoy fabrics, in-
cluding veils and neckwear of sheer,
materials.
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(Ry R. O. Bi:M,i:HH, Wroctnr nf KvrnttiKt
IVpnrtinent, Tim Moody Ultilo Inotltutu;
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 22

BLINDING EFFECT OF 8IN.

T.KSSON THXT-Atn- oit fi:t--

OUI.PKN TIIXT "Hook koihI. nnd not
vlt, tlmt yo nwty llvo," Anion r. : 1 1 .

Anion was tho third of tho minor
prophets and prophesied concoinliut
Israel lu tho dnyit of (Jzzlah, king ol
Judah, nbout 71H) H. C. Ills name
means "burden" and his prophecy re
veals a hoio ono. Though outwaidly
prosperous, and vlotoilouo upon tho
battlefield, Indeed Israel'ii "golden
ago," yet this prophet reveals that It
was nn ngo of lend uh well, for hi
shows that associated with political
nnd inntorltil pi asperity wuh ii grosn
moial corruption; men ns was tho
caso lu tho declining days of tho Hu-

man Kmplro ami no was tho Htatu of
Franco Just preceding tho days of tho
French Hovolutlon. This Is cettalnly
a IcHbou for our day. mossed uh wo.
havo been so abundantly, wo need to
pause and examine tho frapiowork 'off

our political nnd moral life.
God's Proclamation.

"Woo lo them that nro nt raso In
Zlou" (voiso 1). What an Indictment,
nnd of how many can this bo said In
this present day. Tho Btato of Israel
spoken of by Amos has como down
through tho nges. Wo must not, of
courso, suppose thnt nil were lu that
etato, but rather tho majority. Any-
one nt nil Interested or familiar with
present-da- y church UTo knows how
few uro concerned with the fundamen-
tal work of tho church, viz., seeking
to Bnvo tho lost. Not only our lndlffer-enc-o

to thoso of heathenism but of our
neighbors nnd companions. How much
nro wo concerned with the groans and
tho cry of Intemperance except per-hnp- i.

to shed' n few crocodllo tears
and Btmlghtwuy forget? Hut God by
tho mouth of the prophet proclaims
"Woo." Wo nr not called to "enBOY
but to work, not nlono to enjoy but
to suffer, ' Tim. 2: IS. If wo uro to
escape tho woo wo must bctlr our-Helv-

nnd not bo nt easo. TIiIh of
courso refers to tho war being waged
ngaliiBt evil nnd not to tiny mnttor of
our personal Kiilvntlon, Phil. 40, 7 It. V.
: Pot. G:7. This Is tho caso of Indif-
ference to God's honor nnd tho peril
of men out of Christ.

Tho prophet then points to the na-

tions that bordered about (verso 2)
nnd wnriiH them thnt liko n they had
como nnd gouo, risen to emlncuco und
power and Bunkcn to obscurity and de-

cay, so nlso will Israel unless it bestir
itself. America In strong nnd proud
but 1b just as weak uh thoso tlmt havo
gono before Wo could not stand
half-slav- and hnlf-frco,-" no more can
wo stand d nnd hnlf-sobe-r.

Wo may seek to put off tho
evil day (verso 3) but whatsoever wo
sow that shall wo also reap, Gal. C:7.
Israel relied upon tho fortified moun-
tains round about, only. to find later
such Bupport to bo a broken reed, for
tho day of reckoning camo (0:10).
Sinners scoff nt warning, hell Is n
myth, judgment and death a long way
off, 2 Pot. 3:4. Governments put off
tho proper courso of action for politi-
cal reasons and tho pcoplo perish.
Witness intemperance in America,
opium (due to England'e pcrfldlty) in
China, and slavery In Africa. Can God
be a righteous God and overlook theso
things? "Whero there is no vision
(knowlcdgo of tho need and tho re-

sources nt our command) tho pcoplo
perish," o. g., throw off restraint R. V.,
Prov. 29:18. Lacking a vision, nations,
families and Individuals alike perish.
Rather than to faco tho Issuo (vcrao4)
wo glvo ourselves to easo and to
tho enJoymentB of tho sensual na-

ture "Hccauso sentence against tho
evil work is not executed speedily,
thoreforo tho heart of the sons of mon
Is fully set in them to do evil" Eccl.
8:11; und so to tho chant of music
(verso 5) they drink bowls of wlno
(verso G) and anoint themselvce with
cholco ointments but aro not con-
cerned about tho affliction of Joseph,
o. g., tho chosen ones of God.

Display of Wealth.
Hero wo havo a terrific Indictment

Theso pooplo abounded In "superflui-
ties" (marg.) suggesting something
of the lavish dlspluy of wealth wo are
constantly beholding, each seeking to
outvie tho other, whereas God is call-
ing tho Christian to a life of simplic-
ity as tho prlco of power. The intem-
perate way somo professed Christians
load up with diamonds, tho straining
to attract attention by moans of dress,
ns well ns other forms of display, de-

mands that wo pause nnd ask what
will bo tho outcomo, let alono tho ef-

fect upon tho Kingdom. Seo I Peter
3:3, 4; I Tim. 2:9, 10; iAtko 6:24, 2C;
Matt. 16:24.

"Thoreforo" (verso 7). "Rack of
every offect Is ' an adequato causo."
Rack of tho fall of Rubylon was a cor-
rupt court, back of tho fall of Romo
nn enervated, morally emancipated
people; bnck of tho fall of Jerusalem
u disobedient raco who trespassed
once too often.

In bringing this lesson boforo our
younger scholars wo can tell tho story
of Ismd'H outward prosperity and call
attention' to tho fact that llko tho tall
onlr, If Its heart la rotton, It will fall
and decay. Emphasize various other
kinds of intemperance, In spoocta,
games, wealth, tobacco, etc

. "?$ , AH

THIS WOMAN

HAD MUCH PAIN

WHEN STANDING
"

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound mada

Her a Well Woman.

Chippewa Falls, Wis.1' I hnve al-

ways had great confidence in Lydia E.
is.'i!i:i!i:!!,!,'iii!'i!i:;i!iM PinUlmm's Vegeta

ble Compound as I
found it very good '
for organic troubles
and recommend it
highly. I had dis-

placement, back-ach- o

and paint
when standing on
my foot for any

WW length of time.when
III f I began to tike Um

medicine, but I am
.n Una health now. If I ever have those
troubles ngain I will tnko Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetablo Compound." Mrs.
Ki). FnmtoN, 816 High St, Chippewa
Fnlls, Wisconsin.

Providence, R. I.41 1 cannot speak f
too highly of Lydia E. Plnkham'i i Vcg--
ctablo Compound as It has dono won-

ders f ir mo nnd I would not ho without
it I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and back acho and
jnm thoroughly run down when I took
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Com- -

Eound. It helped mo and I am In the
health at present. I work In a

factory all day long besides doing my
housework so you can sco what it has
done for mo. I glvo you permission to
publish my namo and I speak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends." Mrs. April Lawbon, 120
LippittSt, Providence, R.L

DAISY FLY KILLER fi3? STtSS! tu
AIM. NMt, elwi, on
itimtnUkl.ooiiMnlMt
ihrp. tMi til
aatoa, Mad !

ni.UI,rn'U)lllortl
uteri will not toll oi
Injur urtblnt.lurntd irtctlvft
Alldsslaraorlml
ripreM rli1 for (I.M

HAEOLD I0MER1, 160 Ddklb At., SrooklT M. T,

FAITHFUL DOG IS PUNISHED

Lashed for Barklngl While Burglars
Were Robbing His Master's Cafe

In New York.

Anron Silverman's brlndle bulldog
Spot Is the only living creuturo around
Silverman cafo at 141 West TwontyV
seventh Btrcet that Is in any condi-
tion to Bmllo, but Spot Is physically
too soro to nmllo.

Somo tlmo uftor midnight tho bark-
ing of Spot awakened tho Silverman
family In their rooms nbovo tho sa-

loon. Silverman thereupon aroso, got
a trunk strap and walloped poor old
Spot Into sllenco nnd went back to
bed.

When Silverman went behind th.
liar about C:30 ho found that burglars
who doubtless had started Spot's un-

precedented barking hnd ripped open
tho cash register and taken $30 and a
ring from It, and then had attacked
tho snfo and got nway with ono dia-
mond ring worth $125, two moro worth
$100 each, a $75-dolla- r watch, a

worth $7C, a $45 locket and
chain nnd four Russlun gold pieces
worth about $10. Now York Sun. ' .

Her Birthday Anniversary.
., "I hear you hnd a blowout at yout
houso lust night," Bald Ricks.

"Yes; a llttlo birthday party," re-

plied Hicks. "It was the eleventh an-

niversary of my wife's twenty-fift- h

'birthday."

Moro push than ambition Is needed
to operate a whelbarrow.

Please the
Home Folks

By serving

Post
Toasties
They are among the

good things to eat, but not
in the cook book, because
they require no cooking.

Toasties are always crisp
and appetizing ready to
eat direct from the pack-
age. You save heaps of
time and avoid hot work
in the kitchen.

Some rich cream sugar
if you want it or cool fruit
juice, with these fluffy bits
of corn and you have a
dish that is fascinating for
any meal of the day.

Toasties are sold by
grocers everywhere.
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